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Welcome Song: “Hello and How Are You?” by Old Town School of Folk Music 
Find It Here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pU83X2a7ZVE 
 
English: 

Hello, hello, hello and how are you? 

I’m fine, I’m fine, and I hope that you are too. 

Now everybody clap your hands, clap your hands, clap your hands. 

Now everybody clap your hands, come on and clap your hands. 

 

French: 

Bonjour, bonjour 

Bonjour, comment ça va? 

ça va, ça va 

J’espère que toi aussi. 

Now everybody stomp your feet, stomp your feet, stomp your feet 

Now everybody stomp your feet, come on and stomp your feet. 

 

Spanish: 

Hola hola 

Hola y cómo estás 

Estoy bien, muy bien 

Espero que tú también. 

Now everybody wave hello, wave hello, wave hello 

Everybody wave hello, hello, hello, hello. 

 

Scarf Song: “Leaves Are Falling” (tune of London Bridge) 

Find It Here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jQmqZF_nWkE (Jbrary) 

Autumn leaves are falling down, falling down, falling down 

Autumn leaves are falling down, all around the town. 

Winds will blow them round and round, round and round, round and round 
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Winds will blow them round and round, all around the town. 

Take a rake and rake them up, rake them up, rake them up 

Take a rake and rake them up, all around the town. 

Make a pile and jump right in, jump right in, jump right in 

Make a pile and jump right in, all around the town. 

Book: One by Kathryn Otoshi 

Fingerplay Rhyme: Way Up High in the Apple Tree 
 
Way up high in an apple tree, (Hold up hands and spread your fingers for pretend apple tree) 

Five red apples smiled down at me. (Hold up 5 fingers) 

I shook that tree as hard as I could, (Pretend to shake the tree) 

Down came an apple! (catch apple and bite it)  

Mmmmm it was good! (Rub your tummy in a circle motion) 

 

Way up high in that apple tree. (Hold up hands and spread your fingers for pretend apple tree) 

No more apples smiling down at me. (Hide your hands behind your back.) 

I shook that tree as hard as I could. (Pretend to shake the tree) 

Down came no apples! They’re gone for good! (Hands out to sides with “what” hands, shoulders up and 

down on“gone/good”) 

 

Way up high in that apple tree, (Hold up hands and spread your fingers for pretend apple tree) 

No more apples left for me. (“Sad” face and pose) 

 
Closing Song: The More We Get Together (with American Sign Language) 
Find It Here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYJS_xckWY0 (Skokie Public Library) 
 
The more we get together, together, together 

The more we get together, the happier we’ll be 

‘Cause your friends are my friends, and my friends are your friends 

The more we get together, the happier we’ll be 
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